
The Newtown Bee A CATSKILL HOTEL MAN. . .

Joseph McGiffert, one of our prom JOHN F. KEANE & CO.
was trying 'on a new pair of shoes and
Informed him that she had never worn
a pair of stockings from a store in her
life, but always wore home made, most'of
which she had made herself, even to the

LOWER PRICES.

LARGER BUSINESS

B EiTER CLOTHES.

Making big profit is no road to big
business. There must be satisfaction
with the goods, satisfaction with the
prices, satisfaction with the wear of
the clothes through months of service.
It's not enough to make sales

must be value that will be talk-
ed about to friend and neighbor. We've

Friday, November 1, 1895.

The HowlandStark Com-

pany,
Bridgeport, Conn.

Those who do not know of
our ways need to be told that
we give satisfaction, if you
expect so much of us that we
can't satisfy you, we give you
your money back. There is
a good deal of satisfaction in
that. -

Every fair day now our
cloak department is fairly

It's safe to say our $2 all wool Children's Suits are as good as anybody's THE D. M. READ COMPANY.S3- -

It'a a pleasure paying 2 50 for Cbildren'B Suite that used to be ti- -
It's a pleasure paying 2-5- for blue Chinchilla Beefers that used to be $4-It'- s

one of the cherished ends of our business nroducina? Bovs' clothintr. - CONN.
Bright catchy ideas in style, goods and tsimmings. Prices ahead of the times.
$3 for choice suits Above that you pay for fineness and fancy, $4, $5, $6, $7- -

It's like finding $5 to get oar Standard Black Cheviot Salts 10. Every size 84 to 50.
Longs and Stouts.

It's like finding 5 to get our Clay Worsted Salts 10. Cutaways, single and double
breast sacks. Weight extra heavy.

The great magnet to draw trade is our extra heavy D. B. Mixed Cheviot Suits at 7.50.
Retailed everywhere for $10,

You'll not have done lull, lair duty to yonrseU until yon see onr famous S10 all-wo-

Black Eeisey Overcoats. Every size in regular
It's a pleasure a ter months of preparation -- to know lor a certainty that you've sro

the Clothes the buyers want. The producers ot onr Clothing, cutters, sewers, makers, turn
out good work no question about it. Courage and Cash are magnificent helps, no Question
about It.

JOHN F. KEANE
319 Main 5treet,corner John street,

N. T. Morse, Portrait Photographer,

. RRIOGhTORT,

NOTICEABLE

FEATURE

With tbia season's business U the
pleasure that buyers find in looking at
goods other tban they're oat to bay,
mindful of everything. The time pass--

quickly and pleasantly. Each de

partment is brimful of the newest novel
ties in its line, and there's the same ap
pearance of pride in showing the vari-

ous assortments that there is pleasure
in Feeing them tbe satisfaction is mut
ual.

Conditions ot that sort are very sag- -

stive.

It crowds tbe store.
It Bells goods.

The cloak room is a busy spot with
it fashionable made Capes, Furs and

Jackets. And it is attractive. Laree. a

higb, and with plenty of light, it sot

nly is a comfortable and roomy place
to try on and proper fit one's garment
but it offers every facility for a careful

has just received new and elegant backgrounds and accessories
from new designs especially adapted to the latest style ofpictures.

43-AL-L WORK OF THE HIGHEST GKADE OF EXCELLENCE.- -

N. T. Morse, 224 Main St., Derby, Conn.

E. H. DILLON & CO.,
(Successors to R. BALLERSTEIN ft COO

FALL AND WINTER MILLI
NERY.

We are offering some extraordinary values this week. SOdozen cloth Tarn
O'Sbanters, 29c SO dozen cloth Tarn O'Shanters SSc SO dozen Tarn OS banters tse.
180 dozen cloth Tarn O'Shanters from 62 l-- to MS every one worth nearly double
the money. 200 Trimmed Hats at f8c. 200 Trimmed Hats at 18. 200 Trimmed
Hats at 1 98. 150 Trimmed Hats ranging In price from 93.50 to $20. Bargains in
Ribbons, Ostrich Tips, Ostrich Boas, Felts Hats, Felt Sailors, Felt Walking Hats,
etc. We sell only higb grade millinery goods, prices we guarantee to be always
the lowest.

Inent hotel proprietors, has reason to
extol the merits of Dr David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. In speaking of it he
said : "I was all run down from kidney
and liver trouble, three physicians treat-
ed me but I grew worse. A friend said
tome. 'Why don't you take Dr David
Kennady's Favorite Remedy? it cured
me.' So I began its use. The result was
I gained daily, and in n little while I was
sound and well again. I suppose I have
reccommended it to a hundred or more
of my summer hoarders, and in every
Instance it has done them good." Cats-ki- ll

N. Y., Recorder.

Hawley, Newtown ; S. C. Bull, Sandy
Hook; A. B. Blakeman, Botsford.

For all those who like to hear bril
liant addresses by brilliant men an op
portunity will be offered in tne rauy
meetings on next Wednesday afternoon
and evening, November 6, in the First
Congregational Church of Danbury.
This is one of a series of missionary
rallies now being held throughout the
State under the direction of a committee
of which Rev Dr Cooper of New Britain
is chairman.

Newtown's fame --has been
brought to public attention once more for
last Friday apparently the father of all
eels was placed on exhibition at Mr
Augur's market at Sandy Hook by John
Minor oi lierfcshire. This famous eel
tipped the scales to the tune of nine
pounds, measured four feet in lengtn
and 10 Inches In circumference. It was
caught or found by William Shea of
Berkshire on bis land. It seems that
that there are some irrigating ditches on
his land that water the meadow land
and during the recent hard rain when
the water was high Father Eel thought
he would forage out in the byways of
the Berkshire stream. He stayed a little
too long on his vacation trip for the
water went down so that he was shut off
from the brook and in this plight Mr
Shea found him. Others have been
found in the same locality weighing
seven poonds but this old fellow beats
all the eels ever heard of in Newtown.
Several Sandy Hook families can attest
that he was good eating, for Mr Briscoe
treated his friends to a good square
meal of eel on Saturday.

Miss Ophelia Thornhill of Brookfleld
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs
George Stuart.

The Misses Boardman of New Milford
are passing a few days at Dick's hotel.

Good barn hay for sale cheap; en- -

quire of E. F. Hawley.

Bargain in box writing paper 5c;
Kurd's linen lac box ; also see our pads
2, 3, 4, and 5c at E. F. Hawley's.

Say, why don't you try De Witt's
Little Early Risers ? These little pills
cure headache, indigestion and consti
pation. They're small, but do the work.
E. F. Haw lev, Newtown, and S. C.
Bull, Sandy Hook, Conn ; A. B. Blake-
man, Botsford.

New California raisins 10c; three
pounds for 25c ; new currants, citron,
dates and figs, at E. F. Hawley's.

Mrs Blake, wife of Patrick Blake of
Hanover, died early Thursday morning.
She was about 60 years old and is sur
vived by her husband, a son, Thomas
BlaKe, and two daughters, Mrs John
Ienuihan and Mrs Patrick Keating.

Before the Supreme Court of Errors at
Bridgeport on Wednesday, was argued
the case of Miss Minnie McMahon against
the Newtown savings bank. The bank, or
the real defendant, Thomas Reilly,
wants the Supreme Court to state what
constitutes a gift and what action a testa
tor mint take to make a gift valid.
Messrs Beecher & Canfield appeared for
Mr Xieilly and Davenport & O'Hara for
Miss McM&bon.

Mrs W. B. Meek, who resides at Camp--
tonville, Cat, says her daughter was for
several years troubled at times with se-
vere cramps in the stomach, and would
be in such agony that it was necessary
to call in a physician. Having read
about; Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Iismedy she concluded to try
it. She found that it always gave
prompt relief. It was seldom necessary
to give the second dose. "It has not only
saved us lots of worry and time," she
says, "but also doctor bills. It is my
opinion that every family should have a
Dottle or this remedy in the bouse."
For sale by E. F. Hawley, Newtown,
and Samuel C. Bull, Sandy Hook. .

Horse blankets all the way from 75
cents up to $5.50 according to your taste,
at Warner, Taylor & Curtis, Sandy Hook.

TRUMBULL.
CHURCH AND PERSONAL INTERESTS.
Banford Beach, who sometime since

purchased of the Elbert Edwards estate
a farm in Daniel's Farm, is building a
barn and is soon to build a new house.

The Daniel's Farm prayer meeting will
hereafter be held on Wednesday evening.

mrs David tiinman and her daughter.
Mrs Clark, who have been spending the
summer at the old homestead, have re
turned to New York for the winter.

In riding through the town it is quite
noticable that every year notes consider
able improvement in country residences,
rarm Duiidings and grounds. While
there are changes going on continually
that are sometimes 'discouraging, this
fact is encouraging.

William Wheeler, our popular tinman,
and man of repairs, Is kept busy most of
the time fitting up our homes for the
winter. He is to place a wood beater in
the church in a few days.

D. N. Ward has been handling a large
quantity ot cider apples of late. There
is an abundance of this fruit.

Miss Lena Nichols is to give a party at
ner Dome, inursday evening.

Communion services will be held in
the church as nsual Sunday morning, at
which time several new members will be
received.

The Chautauqua meeting, Monday
evening, was of considerable interest.
The special features of the program
were, a recitation, "Paul Kevere," by
Miss Edwards, an original sketch "My
grandmother's spinning wheel," by Mrs
Booth, and a paper on "The City of
Washington," by the president, W. S.
Plumb.

STEVENSON.
Mrs Charles E. Gilbert and Mrs Horace

W. Bradley visited their brother In
Bridgeport, this week.

Mrs Fred Isbell visited friends in West- -

ville, this weeK.
This lovely fall weather ' elves the

farmers time to prepare for winter. And
if they don't, whose fault is it?

Mrs William Jordan has visited friends
in Seymour.

BSIDGEPORr WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.

IBT BUCK A DARLING, BRIDGEPORT, FBODUCBS
COnHlBSlON HKKCIIANTS.J

Butter, lancy creamery Drintit.25o lb. mod
to fancy creamery tubs, 23 to 24o lb, good to
extra dairy tubs, 19 to'iio lb, Interior grades.
8 to loo lb.; eggs, nearby, iresh laid, 28o. 80c
uos.i luwis, live, u, juu iu.: cnicaens,10 lb.; cabbage, per loo. n.co to S3; no
tatoes, prime, per bush., 82 to 38c; turnipsu i.f yeiiow, per Dusn, ao to uo, turnips,State yellow, nor bnsb, IS to 2Sc ; onions, vel
low, per bbl, $1 to $1 20, red, per bbl, aoc to

1.10. white, per bbl, 1 25 to 1.75; carrots.fine
per bbl, 75c to 1.25; parsnips per bbl, 1.60 to
i to; pears, anniaon, per oui, 93 10 s 10, seek-
te, per ddi Kt.au to 3, iseurre d Aniau. ner
bbl, r DDI. 9.DU to
i 50; apples King per bbl 1.502.00 apples Pio
puis per ddi, 1 m w i.ou; apples Jiaiawins
per bbl 91 to ISO; apples greeninra per bbl

1 to I 25 Quinces per bbl 2. to 8.50; cheat.
nntsOOo per bu. bhlfS. to 3.50: hickory nuts
50c per bu, bbl l. to 1.25. Remarks: eggmarket firmer. Apples and potatoes lu
lipavy enppiy ana lower.

FRANK PflOKOP,
HARNESS MAKER,

LOCATED IN

Building on West Street in rear ot the store
ot K. 11. BERKS A CO. Boots and Shoes
skillfully repaired. All work guaranteed
TjKK S&LK One large parlor stove lor
X burning coal. WlUZscll aheap for cash.
II. 8. OTIS, Newtown, Ut.

rsnur, not. i, ma.

CIKCULAXIOK.
fanuaai A, looa,. ... . 6t0
LAS! VSK. IS0

Affairs About Town.
MATTERS OF BD3IHE83.

A special tale of cloaks, capes, J ckets
and furt of the latest styles Is going on
at ttie store of Stern & Harris, 185 Main
Street, Danbury. Now la the time to buy.

BET HE BARKER'S LECTURE.

A LARGE AND REPRESENTATIVE AUDI- -
ENCK GREET HIM AT THE TOWN HALL.

TUe audience which greeted Rev Otis
W. Barker Id his lecture at the Town
hall, Wednesday evening, was Indeed
flittering to the speaker, as it was a large
and representative gathering. Mr ( Bar-
ker was happily Introduced by Sheriff

. M. C. Uodgers, and for an hour and 20
minutes bold the close attention of every
hearer. Mr Barker was at his best and
had his subject well In band. The lec-
turer spoke of Palestine as a little land,
all broken up with hills, lying on the
rim of three continents. Ho graphically
described the landing from the steamer
at .foppa, and the ride by rail to the walls
of Mc Jon. Jerusalem, the City of God,
and yet forsaken, lieV 28,000 feet above
the level of the Mediterranean sea, and
4,000 feet above the Dead sea. Jerusa-
lem has a population of only 47,000 souls,
27,000 of thi number being Jews. The
lecturer spoke of the distinct divisions of
the city, the Jews, Mohammedans,Chris-tiun- s

being separate. The lecturer de
clared that Jerusalem had been spoiled
by religion, of a type that was degrad-
ing. He described a visit to the Wailing
l'lace of the Jews, the Church of the
Holy i Sepulchre and the Mosque of
Orair. Kev Mr Barker has already re-

ceived requests to deliver the lecture in
othr places.

AT TRIBITT CHURCH.

THE FLOWER SHOW.
The Chrysanthemum show has become

one of the leading features in Newtown
life In the autumn. It will be held this
year on Tuesday and Wednesday, Novem-
ber la and 13, in the Town hall. The
first Kinder-Simphon- y ever given in New-
town will be rendered on Tuesday even-
ing, November 13 at 8 o'clock. This
will be followed by quartet singing of
ballads. The admission will be 25c.
The flowers will be artistically arranged
on the stage and along the sides of the
hall. There will be good displays of cut
flowers, roses, pinks, chrysanthemums,
etc., from leading florists of Danbury,
Bridgeport, New Haven and elsewhere.
The flowers will be for sale. On Wed-
nesday, November 13, the show will be
continued and the admission be free
Wednesday afternoon aud evening. The
sent s will mostly be removed from the
hall and the plants to give a
beautiful c flout similar to last year.

A supper will be served by the ladies
of Trinity church at 2."o per plate from
tables beautifully decorated, in different
colors and with flowers in plenty. The
Chrysanthemum plants which were given
out in the spring to the children and
others will be sold at low prices both on
Tuesday evening: and on Wednesday.
Th proceeds will be for the organ fuud
of Trinity churcb.

FOR SUFFERING ARMENIA.
Kev Mr Linsley announced, last Sun-

day, that a collection would be taken,
next Sunday, for the sufferers In Armen-
ia. This is a most worthy object and ap- -

Eeals to every one who has the good of
at heart. The collection Is

takes In response to a memorial from the
clergy and laity of the diocese of New
York. The General Convention on Oc-

tober 10 took the following action :

Wheres, The A rmeiilan churrh, one ot the
most andnnt communions ot Christendom, is
being subjected to a persecution ot peculfttr
atroulty,;iuvolvlug the wholesale slaughter ot
mnn ami.

Whereas, Those who survive these terrible
persecutions are now perishing from disease,cold and hunger, ami

Whereas, In the New Testament times, as
Paul tells ns, the churches ot Christendom
contributed to relieve the necessities ot each
Other;

Resolved, That this convention commend
to all those whom it In any seuse represents,and to all Christian people, (lie prompt and
energetlo employment ot whatever measures
may contribute to the succor ot this mulcted
people, and especially such contributions as
may relieve their sore necessities.

Resolved, That Hie authorities of the Church
of Knglnnd be respectfully asked to take such
action as will fitly commend the cause of the
Armenian clmroli to the whole English speak-
ing world .

To-da- y (Friday) being All Saints day,
there will be service In Trinity church at
10 30, morning prayer and Holy Com-
munion.

HAPPENINGS AT THE CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

The sucramcut of the Lord's supper
will be observed at the church next Sun-
day morning, November 3.

The Voung Ladies' Mission Circle will
meet at the parsonage (Satur-
day) afternoon at 2 o'clock. .Will every
member who reads this notice endeavor
to spread It to the other members.

The Ladles' Missionary society will
meet next Tuesday afternoon, November
6, in the lower room of the church at 3
o'clock. According to the topics sug-
gested In "Lire and Light," this Is to be
a "Thank-Oile- r lug Meeting." At this
time also arrangements will be made for
ending the missionary barrel.

SUOOE3TI0B3 JROM DANBURY.
You should see Levy Brothers 48o win-

ter underwear.
Levy Brothers show an elegant assort

ment of boys suits, reefers, overcoats
and ulsters.

Levy Brothers gloves and mittens are
unexcelled for warmth and durability.

Levy Brothers show a large variety of
plush, fur and cloth caps for men, boys
and children.

William Ryan and Thomas F. Blake
visited friends In New York, last week.

Miss Susie Scudder left to Jay (Friday)
for Boston, where she will spend Sunday
as the guest of friends, and also attend
the meeting of the Woman's Board of
Forelgu Missions, which takes place in
that city during next week. "

Daniel Lenlhan of the Hook has ac-

cepted the position ot janitor of the new
school building at the noon.

Mr and Mrs V. B. Mead from Bridge-
port passed Sunday as guests at the
pleasant borne ot Station Agent and Mrs
U. B. TaylJr at the Depot.

Samuel B. Camp takes the prize for
large apples. He has brought to this
olllce a fall pippin weighing a pound and
aix ounces.

Itev Otis W. Barker was in Brooklyn
ou Monday to see his brother, Edward
Barker, who is about to go South for the
benefit ot bis health.

S. B. Smith of Washington was the
guest on Wednesday of A. P. Smith, and
attended the lecture by Kev Otis W.
li.uker on "Jerusalem as it was and Is."

Miss Grace Moore from Troy, N. Y.,
with Miss Minnie Qulun from Bridgeport,
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs Laurence
Taylor.

Silai Lewis, who baa beeu sick tor
sometime, is at the present t me much
.better.

Perry Falrchild lroui Bothel is spend-
ing the week with his brother, Uobart
Jfalrchlld.

Archibald McArthur has been busy
taking apples to Bridgeport, having. en-

gaged about 100 barrels of choice inter
applet to be delivered when they can be

Edward Taylor pld a visit to his
mother, Mrs Alonzo Taylor at Botsford,
last Friday, and found her as bright as
a new dollar, notwithstanding the t

(bat she Is over four score years." She

X-

spinning oi ine wool.

AT 31 ROSE'S- -

THE FAIR IN PROGRESS.

Tne fair will be held on Saturday ev-

ening In the new hall in Sandy Hook. A
very interesting program has been pre-
pared by the members of the choir. "A
Love of a Bonnet" will be given by the
following young ladies: Miss Ella
Lynch as "Mrs Clipper"; Miss Jennie
Campbell as "Kittle Clipper"; Miss Ma
mie Jordan as "Mrs Fastoni": Miss
Kate Campbell as "Dora Fastoni"; Miss
Mamie Ilaugh as "Katy Doolan." The
young men will also do their share
towards entertaining by the rendition of
anotner comic dialogue and some very
line songs.

Oa account of the sudden death of Mrs
Patrick Blake, which occurred at 5 a. m.,
yesterday and whose funeral will take
place on Saturday morning from St
Uoee's churcb. there will be no mass on
that day in Stepney, as was announced
on last Sunday.

MISS MeCARTT MR McGUIRE.
A happy marriage ceremony was per

formed bv Father Smith at St Hose's
church on Wednesday morning of thin
weeK at 10.30 o'clock, when Miss catne-rln- e,

daughter of Michael McCarty of
Walnut Tree Hill, wedded James K. Mc- -
Guire. A nuptial high mass followed
the msrriajre vows. The maid of honor
was Miss Mary Kain and tho best man
William McOuire. A reception took
place at the home of the bride's parents
which was attended by a large number
of the Immediate friends of the contract-
ing parties. They were the recipients of
some very useful and pretty gifts.

Attention is called to the fact that
Frank I'rokop has established a stand in
the building on West street at the rear of
K. II. Beers & Co. 's store,where he skill-
fully attends to all harness work and
neatly repairs boots and shoes, as will be
seen by reading his adv.

The Carroll will case again occupied
the attention of the Bridgeport Court of
Probate on Monday. The attendance
was so large that an adjournment was
made to the city court room. Mrs Ellen
Carroll was the only witness examined
and an adjournment was Anally taken to
November 11. The hearing was quite a
lively one, their being a spirited contro-
versy at times between Attorney Fessen-de- n

and Attorney W. J. Beecher of this
town. As before stated Messrs Beecher
& Can field appear for the contestants.

Mrs Ira Wildmanhas resumed peddling
again, after taking her forced vacation,
on account of poor health.

Henry Petit is at his chosen trade,
blacksmith, with Lemuel Payne in Will
Johnson's shop.

Charles Thompson one day last week,
wanted to use bis axe. Upon looking for
it where he usually kept it, found it was
missing. On locking around he found
the cellar door had been opened and
about a half barrel of pork taken.

Mrs Harrison, wife of Walter narrison
of 2!) Broadway, New York, who has
been boarding with Mrs flenrv Beers the
past summer, has gone to Mount Vernon
for the winter.

Full liue of patent medicines for coughs
and colds at Warner, Taylor & Curtis'.

Handsome banquet lamps with silk
shades and a fine line at Warner, Taylor
& Curtis' at the Hook.

Misses Frances and Ella Peck drove
up from Woodbrigde to spend Sunday
with their sister, Mrs Minott Augur.
Mrs Bessie Sperry of New Haven Is also
a guest of Mrs Augur.

Rullles & Nichols have been putting a
bright new coat of paint on the house of
John Lyons at Sandy Hook, this week.

Mrs I. B. Goodsell, in company with
her daughter, Mrs Fred B. Hubbell, vis
ited Cheshire, Tuesday and Wednesday
of this week, where they were the guests
of the family of llev J. P. Hoyt. Mrs
Hubbell has returned to her home at
Poquonnock.

John Drew of Hawleyville has accept
ed a position with Perry L. Hard, the
dry goods merchant at Bridgeport.

Taylor & McGran have put in a fine
line of new center tables, regular beau-
ties. Call and see them and also their
line of bed louqges and plush rockers.

For hunting coats, boots and loaded
shells call on Warner, Taylor & Curtis
at the Hook.

Ryan Heaton, a machinist from New
Jersey, has been assisting Mr Broad-bea- d

in the placing of the new machin
ery at the Niantic mills. It is expected
the new company will choose for its
name "The Sandy Hook Woolen Co."

Selectman W. II. Glover took a trip to
Middletown on Tuesday of this week,
taking with him M6 Michael Ryan ot
Sandy Hook, who has been "placed in
the retreat there. .

Druggist S. C. Bull has just put
in a new liue of musical instru-
ments and would call the attention of
the boys to the new footballs he has
just received.

. M". Culbane, successor to P. J. Lynch
at the guarantee shoe store at Sandy
Hook, has stocked his store with new
fresh goods. Call and see them.

Ullie Akerstrom drew a large house at
Costello's hall on Wednesday evening,
and the performance was much enjoyed.

Acta at once, never fails. One Min
ute Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma,
and that feverish condition which ac
companies a severe cold. The only
harmless remedy that produces Immedi
ate results. Edgar F. Hawley, New
town; S. C. Buil, Sandy Hook; A. B.
Blakeman, Botsford.

All Saint's day service will be held In
St John's church this (Friday) evening
at 7 o'clock.

Mrs Emily A. Benuett went to West--
port, last week Thursday, to attend the
funeral of her old friend, Mrs Sylvester
Harris. Rev Benjamin Abbott and Rev
J. S. Haugh cilij'uted at the church.

The Ladies' prayer meeting will be
held next Tuesday at 3 with Miss Abbie
at Mrs Wonderllck's on Walnut Tree hill.

Communion service will be held next
Sunday morning at the Methodist church
in Sandy Hook.

There have been few more marked im-

provements for the artistic eye than the
advancement made la tho manufacture
ot wall paper. Now It is a pleasure to
examine the delicacy ot the figures and
the artistic colorings of the very hand-
some papers W. W. Walker & Son are
showing at their store at 500 Main
street, Bridgeport, l'rices are extremi
ty reasonable and a special discount is
allowed Grangers. Walker & Son
also carry all the leading paints. Call
and get their prices.

A large line of winter hats and caps,
gloves and mittens at Warner, Taylor &
Curtis'. Call and Bee them.

It is a truth in medicine that the smal
lest dose that performs cure Is the
best. De Witt's Little Early RUers are
the smallest pills, will perform a cure,
and are tne best. Edgar F. lia w ley,
Newtown; . u.Buii, sandy hook; A.
B. Blakeman, Botsford.

Hood's Tills bave won high praise for
their prompt and efficient yet easy
action. -

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
cough. iNotmng so looiisn as to sutler
from it. Nothing so dangerous if al
lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
Cure gives immediate reiiei. Hi. H

E. H. DILLON & CO.

l reached that point with our Clothing.

"

longs and stoats. 34 to 50 all the same price- -

& COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Ct.

What the People Say

Evidence that Proves a
Consistent Method

to Save Money.

I buv Shoes for niVHAK and fn.mllv rf w. A

Lyon, and have always bad perfect satis-
faction. D. E. LOEWE, Hat Manufacturer.

Mr Lvon- - Tonrs received. Vino, ma fn mv
how your sroods suit. In renlv I am ti1(juia1to say your shoes wear the best ot anv I haveever worn, j. u.ikvijiu. Awning and Tent
juMiiuouiuror.

We buv onr shoes at "The Lvon Shn Store
and always find them to fit and wear well"
Mouniw a BAi,uwi.N, Urocers.

My leet are no "Trilby's." but I can alwavs
get fitted at Lyon's. Quality and price all
ngnt. F. U. OLM81SAO, Architect and
Builder.

1 am able to deliver mv mail nmmnt.lv and
with comfort, becuse I am, wearing a pair ot
"LVOn'8"3 BhOflH. W- - K- - REHJIMTV Mnil

Lyon's shoes snit me in atatv wa.v. HAR--
RY NICHOLS, Bridgeport Market.

I have fonnd Lvon's ffood nlace to buv
BUUQH. uKjaa a. nnttxBtuiw:, .buck uuiiaer.

I can highly recommend "The Lvon RhnA
Store" tor honorable and courteous treat- -

inent. His goods are ot the best stock and
wen maae. w ijluiajh. buuumam, natter.

I have bought shoes at Avon's for the niut
uu-e- years ana am satisnea witn ine price,fit and durability. HARRY W. HAWLEY,
Bookkeeper.

I alwavs Bret mv money's worth at T.vnn'a
jn n uAniflu, varman.

I have lound Lvon's shoes durable and "un
toaaie.-- - AnuitiiVY N.tiKiirifcU, Ijime

I go to "The Lyon 8hoe Store" for stylish,wen iiLLin and good wearing shoes. R. C
BEAL, Ff bquioque Bank.

I think I save money by bnvinar shoes at
iyuus. AiiD&ni-avJiAi- , f armer.

COULD FILL A BOOK.
We could fill a book with testimonials like

the above but a trial of our goods will be
more convincing. Our stock ot high and me
dium grade Boots and 8hoes is one ot tbe
largest and most complete In the city. We
can fit any foot large or small wide or narrow
and our prices will fit any purse.

THE LYON

SHOE STOKE
49 White St., Danbury.

WALL PAPER.
We sell yon Fine Wall Paper, White

Lead, Tinted Lead, Mixed Faints, Oils,
Glass, Brushes, etc , at Hard Time
Prices. Grangers allowed 20 per cent
discount on all paper bought ot us.

W. W. WALKEE & SON,
500 Vain Street Bridgeport. Conn.

HICKORY BU LETS
AND

LOGS WANTED.
Yonn; g and tough white buts X to S3 Inches

long ani 6 to 9 inches diameter are worth 2o.
lor each Inch ot diameter. Sticks 10 inches
and over 3c. tor each inch ot diameter.

Best and clear bnt logs one foot diameter and
over and 7 to 9 feet long, are worth fit per
oord. All billets are measurea tmaer oars: at
small end and all logs In center over bark.

Delivered, subject to Inspection, at dock or
depot New jaaven.

NOTICE All persons are forbidden takingfrom the roadside ot onr premises
without permission. jrjuus broi'MJCKS
Newtown.

SALE A horse 6 years old, weight 1400,FIR good worker and an extra good road
horse. Am overstocked and will sell him
cheap. A. C. LAKE, Bethlehem, Conn.

ITT ANTED A second band horsepower, one
VT or two horse. JAMES A. BE1D. Bethel,

Conn.
SALE Mare 8 years old, weight 1000,FIR looker, fair driver, fine ladies horse.

H. W. FANCHER, Hawleyville, conn.
SALE One fine driving mare, 9 yearsF)R sound and all right; also a few farrow

COWS, r B. msiiui, mwsawu iseuivr,
ANTED A man or boy 17 or 18 years ofw aa to worK on rarm.: Aauresa a,

SPENCER, Sonth Britain, Conn- -

l CARD We. the nneersurned. wish to ax-
nreas our sincere thanks tor the klndneos

and many tributes tendered to ns in onr be
reavement, by the friends of our beloved wife
and daughter. F. S. Packard, Mr and Mrs
John Grbler Long mil, ct, Oct. x, laaa.

rpo THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSION
i ICRS FOR FAIRFIELD COUNTY.
I hereby apply for a license to sen spirituous and intoxicating liquors, Aie, imager

Beer, Rhine wine ana uiaer at jiotaiora
Depot, sown ui xivwwwn. my
nlaoe of business is not located within 300 teet
in a direct line of a Churoh Edifice or Public
Sohool Honse, or the premises pertaining
thereto, or any postomoe or public library.

Dated at N- - wtown una inn aay oi uctooer,
A.D.189S. rniur n. nauun,appnuit.We. tbe undersigned, electors and tax pa- -

era. aa defined by law, of tbe town ot New.
town, hereby endorse tne application oi tne
above named for such license.

Dated at Newtown this 17th day ot Octobsr,
A. D., 1890.

Henry Botsford, A. B, Blakeman, E
Botsford. Xi. C. Gilbert. Michael Troy.

I hanihv nartltv that tbe above named en
dorsers are electors and taxpayer, aa defin-
ed by law, ot tbe town of Newtown.

Dated at Newtown this 17th nay at October
A. JL., 1890, m. J num.iiiAK, 1UWB uicrx

jammed with buyers. It is
scarcely hospitable to seek to
increase the numbers, at the;
same time we want you to
know what we are doing.

I he reason for such a big
business is this: We provide
the newest things and then
say: tome back lor your
money if you think you can do
better with it.

The sale of dress goods
now going on here nas set
the women talkmer all over.
town. What wonder!
French all-wo- Jaequads worth 45 cents at

29; Blues, Greens aud Browns.
Fauey Silk and Wool goods worth 87 2

Ceut9jat2; eight color combinations.
Fancy all-wo- Jaequads worth 60 cents at

37 Blues, Greens and browns.
Mohair effects worth 50 cents at 37 2 Black

and Green, Red and Black: Brown and
Green, Rose and Brown, Red and Green,
Brown and Blue.

Navy Blue Cheviot worth 50 cents at 87 ;

all-wo- and 50 inches wide.
Check Suitings worth 50 cents at 871-2- ; 50

inches wide.
French all-wo- Armures worth 85 cents at

50; high grade goods; Blue, Greens and
Browns.

German novelty weaves worth 65 and 75 cents
at 50; favorite mixtures and colorings.Boucle Suitings worth 75 cents at 50; Browns
and Green, Brown and Black, Brown and
Navy.

French all-wo- serges, worth 75 cents at 60;
48 inches wide; .Tans, .Browns; Blues andweens.

English Mohair and Wool geods worth $1 at
no; urays, isrowns, ismes, ureens.

Silk and Wool goods worth 1 at 75c; fav-
orite colorings.Boucle Suitings and Mohair effects worth

i at 73c ; stripes, Checks, Figures, etc , in
varietyPoodle Cloth worth $1 at 75 cents; 52 inches
wide.

Cloth Plaids, worth $1.25 at 75 cents; 54 inches
wide.

The HowlandStark Com- -
Main and Agents lor

Cannon pany, Bntterick's
streets. Patterns.

Bridgeport, Conn.

WARNER, TAYLOR &
CURTIS.

We wonld call especial attention to
onr fine llne.of Men's, Boys' and Chil-

dren's

Clothing!
Don't fail to call on us. A tew other

- offerings this week that we wonld call
attention to are Oil Cloths, Ladies'
Cloaks, Hats, Caps and Gloves.

warnerTtatlor &

CURTIS,
SANDY HOOK.

PAINTS!
Pure Linseed Oil, Pure White Lead, Best

and Strongest Colors, Lowest Prices. Every
thing as Represented or money returned.

THE -

HUBBELL. WADE & RIDEB
COMPANY.

(Suooossors to - SWAH & BTJSHHE1L.)

362 Water St.. - Bridgeport. Conn

Purchased before the advance in prices
a nice assortment of :

UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY!
which will' be sold at small profits. You can
buy Black Clay Diagonal Salts tor less njon-
ey man you can at ti e largest Clothing hous- -

es in the city at the
HOTCHKISSVILLE CASH

STORE.
'OTHK BOARD Of COUNTY COMMISSION

EKS FOB FAIBFIELD COUNTY.
1 herebv applv for a license Co sell SDirltu

ous and Intoxicating Liquors, Ale, LagerBeer. Rhine Wine ana cider ac aanciy
Hook. town ot Newtown. Mv
place ot business is not located within 200 feet
in a airect line 01 a i;nurcn jsainoe or ruoiic
School House, or the premises pertaining
thereto, or any postoflice or public library.

Dated at jsewtown tnissist day 01 octODer,
A. i., , u. J. (jUAL,JX, Applicant.w e. tne nnaersnrnea. electors ana taxnav
era, as defined by law, of the town ot New-
town, hereby endorse the application ot the
above named tor sucn license.

Dated at Newtown this 81st day or October,
A. D..189S.

John Finnell, John Lynch, Daniel Lynch,
James Pertill, Patrick Mack.

I herebv certifv that tne above named en
dorsers are electors and taxpayers, as denned
by law, ot the town of Newtown.

Dated at .Newtown tnis 81st day ot October,
A. D., 185. M. J. HOULIHAN, 1'OWB Clerk.

IO THE BOAED OF COUNTY COMMISSION- -

. EES FOR FAUtFJELD COUNTY.
I herebv apply for a license to sell Spiritu

ous and Intoxicating Liquors, Ale, Lagerueer. itnine w ine, ana iiiaer - at oanay
Hook.Lillis Building Town of Newtown. My
place of business Is not located within 200 feet
in a direct line ot a Churoh Edifice or Public
School House, or on the premises pertaining
thereto, or any Post Office or Public Library.

Dated at Newtown this 29th day of October,
A. D.,1895, WILLIAM C. CORBETT, Applicant.

w e. tne unaersignea. electors ana tax pay
ers, as defined bv law. ot the town of New.
town, hereby endorse tne application 01 me
above named tor such license.

Dated at Newtown this 29th day ot October,
A.D..1895.-

John Hurley, Maurice Leavy. John Keane,
aiionaei . iiaugn, yv 11 nam i. Brew.

I hereby certiry that tne above named en
dorsers are electors ana taxpayers, as aenn
ed bv law. ot the town ot Newtown.

uatea at Newtown tnis ssitn aay 01 uctoner,
A. !., IStia. M. J. HOULIHAN, Town cierK.

mO THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSION
X eks (UKiaiitriELiJuuunir.I hereby apply tor a license to sell spirituous and Intoxicating Liquors, Ale, Lager
Beer, Rhine Wine and Cider, at Sandy
Hook, Town of Newtown. My
place of business Is not located within zooteet
in a direct line ot a Church Edifice or Public
School Hoase, or the premises pertaining
tnereto, or any rost umce or tiiurary-uaied at isewtown tnisraa aav oi uciooer,
A. D., 1895. - THOMAS J. CAVANAUQH, ap
plicant.We. the undersltrned. electors and tax pay.
era. as defined bv law. ot the town ot New
town, nereoy endorse tne application oi ine
above named for snch license.

Dated at Newtown this 22d day ot October,
A.D..1805.

Dennis Cavanangb, Simon Corey. William
turDy, ltd ward ugan, uattnew uoigan,I herebv certify that the above named en
dorsers are electors and taxpayers, aa deOn

d hv law. ot the town of Kewtown.
Dated at Newtown thls22d day of Ootober,

A. D., isaa. u.j.uuuuu&n, Town uierK.
mo THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSION'
1 ER8 FOR FAIRFIELD COUNT!".

I hereby apply for a license to sell Spirt to-
ons and Intoxicating Liquors, Ale, LagerBeer. Rhine Wine and Cider at Hawlew
Hotel. Town ot Newtown. My
place ot business Is not located within 200 teet
in a direct line ot a Church Bdifloe or Public
School-House- , or the premises pertainingthereto, or anv Post Office or Public LibraryDated at Newtown this 16th day of Ootober,
A. D., 1895. jr. b. umsw, applicant.

We, the undersigned, electors and tax pay
era. as denned by law. of the town of New
town, hereby endorse the application of the
aoove nameu xor sucn license.

Dated at Newtown this 16th day of October,
A. D. 1805.

Samuel Barnnm, Isaac A. Hawley, Jerrynane, dames Hey, jonn ii. ungues.I hereby Certify that the above named en-
dorsers are electors and tax payers, aa defin-
ed by law, ot the town ot Newtown.

Dated at Newtown this lath day of October,
A. V., lSSfi. X. J. HOULIHAN. Iowa C"U"k.

(SUCCESSORS TO B--

360 and 362 Main Street,

FREE
--pri

inspection ot your purchase; to see

just what you are baying, inside and
out.

So too are tbe Carpets, conveniently lo-

cated on tbe main floor. Good as they
are they're not overpriced, not higher
tban you'd expect. Our new system of

weekly payments ought to be tbe means

of Mending a hand' to those who want a,
new one but dont feel exactly like pay-

ing tbe money out all at once. Guess It
will.

Trimmings, Gloves and Notions are
as ready to do their part just as Impor-

tant to tbe anatomy of a well appointed
store as parts more talked about, mora

advertised.
Another assortment of Scotch plaid

dress stuff?, donble width, 131-- 3 and

lac a yd. ; we've seen poorer goods at
double the price.

Plain Denim, In. all colors ased so

much for drapery, covering, etc., 13 l--

yard ; fast colors.
Kobe Flannels, made especially in

patterns suitable for dressing sacks,

wrappers and bath robes grays, black,
browns, blues, rose and reds.

BALLERSTEIN ft CO.)

Brid geportfConn- -

COAL!

Bridgeport, Conn.

SEPT,iU V

N. B. Teaching a specialty. 25 yrs experience

JVLiajsio store,PA3.BPBY.COSS
T RE W STER TOP BUGOT Cost 400. Used
Xf only lew times. Will sacrifice tor ouiJc
cash. CHARLES WTNTON, Easton, Conn.

TX)R SALE At a bargain. My mill proper--
ty, situated at Morris Depot, on a good liv-

log stream, good power, excellent; piaoe tor
factory, For further particulars call or ad.
dress, CHARl.ES H. DWT, West Morrla,Oona

AND CLOCKS REPAIREDWATCHES maker, located at D. Davis',near Botstord Depot. All kinds ot watehee
and clocks repaired In the best manner,
charges moderate. HENRI BOCBQUENEZ.
Botsford, CU

REMOVED To 151 Fairfield Ave, comer nt
THE MISSES HOLCOMB,

Bridgeport, Conn. Flrsvclaas table board bythe day or week. Dinner 2So.

l?OR SALE One piece ot land oon tain tng isX acres more or less situated In GraysPlaiadistrict-- Will be sold cheap tor cash. In
quire of L. C. MORRIS, Newtown. CU

pHKSTMTT SHINGLE FOB. SALE SawedJ bastard ot the grain. Price $3 per thous-
and and guarantee measure- - C. 8. ft F. K.
WETMORE, Jfndd'a Bridge, Conn.

NOTICE No. 13 Wall Bt, Bridgeport, CU, te
of JOHN H. &EID, the Jewel,or. New Store, New Goods and Low Prioea.

Inspection Invited. Watch Repairing a Speo
alty.
WANTED A second hand horse power one

horse one preferred. JAMES A.
RKID, 68 Beaver 8U, BtJiel. Conn.

SALE Cheater White pin ready toF)R pair of four year old Durham oxen.
Devon bull two years old, good cow doe to
calve in 10 days. S. M. BRINSMADE, Daniel's
Farm, Trumbull.

P)R SALE Or to exchange for a new milch
a large farrow oow, now giving t to S

quarts of milk dally. Is fair beef now, and,
being aa exeellent teeder, can be made varyrat In a abort time. C a. PERRY. XOeJaols
Road, Stratford.

A girl tor naeral work.WANTED Roxbury, Conn.

DOB SALE At a baryaln. A bar boras ate
ota. sound and klad. rood bj M

good driver. Will work la a'i bam. ijexobantre for cows. B. HAW LAf A CO,
Stepney, Conn. - .. -

TJOB 6AL.K CHEAP A good saoond baivdr riaiior stove. mmA but a abut tisss Sv CBULL bandy Hooau
TMj SALS Tons; eows a to cauvw: a. a

J. r " w imrmmjm mm
1E.U , Stepney. Oossv

on Saturday, October 26, and on each succeeding Sat-

urday until further notice.we shall giva to some one of the
customers who has made a purchase at our store during
the week, 0IIE TON of COAL, free of any charge.

HATHAW AY, S0ULE& HARRINGTON. -

(Snccssors to BALDWIN ft STAKDISH.)

R. H. BEERS & CO.

THE
Reputation that we have made as Shirt
Sellers lswide spread, so It is not nec-

essary for us to go on with a lengthy

TALE
But we have a certain brand of Negli-
gee Shirts that have a reputation. That
brand is "The Comet" and it's Just the
right sort

OF A
Shirt to wear when hunting, fishing or
worklrg. It is carefully made through-ou- t,

full 36in long, with unshrinkable
neckband, faced sleeves and Is alto-

gether the best made shirt sold. Sizes
small enough for the smallest man and
large enough for the largest man. The
prices of the "Comet"

SHIRT
R n from 50c to $2.

That includes enough variety ot

grades to suit any man's taste.

R. H. BEERS & CO.

THEY'RE

ALL THE

RAGE
'

'
And Toull Want One

Tarn O'Shan- -

ters.
Elegant display all styles, and

qualities 25c and 50c; also best line of
Warm Soft Underwear and Gloves in
town at up-to-d- prices- -

New line of Winter Caps, to keep
your ears warm- - Latest up to date

Styles in Hats, too; $1 50 and $2.

EICU f .
HAWLEY

mo THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSION
1 RRS FOR FAIRFIELD COUNTY.
I herebv aDDlv tor a druggist license to sell

spirituous and Intoxicating liquors. Ale
Lager Beer, Rhine Wine and Cider on Main
atrnet Town of Newtown. Mv place ot bnsl
ness is not located within 200 teet in a direct
line ot a church edifice or public school house
or the premises pertaining thereto, or any
post office or public library.
A. D., 1895. EDGAR F. HAWLEY, Applicant.

We, the undersigned, electors ana wxpay-er-
aa defined bv law. ot the town ot New

town, hereby endorse the application ot the
above named for such license.

Dated at Newtown this mil day ot October
A. D.,1895.

Charles H. Feck, Oliver Northrop, Charles
B. mover. Sr., Monroe Judson, M. D., John B.
smith.

I hereby certify that the above named en
dorsers are e'ectors and taxpayers, as denn-
ed by law, of the town ot Newtown.

Dated at Jxewrown mis stn aay oi uoMmer,
A. D , 1895. M. J.HOUU HAN , TOwn UierK.

FIX) THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSION
I KRfl FOR FA 1RIRI.D COUNTY.

I hernhv annlv for a license to Sell SDiritnonS
Ann ininTinAnnff unnoTH. Ale. .Liairer nwr.
Rhine Wine, . and Cider at Sandy
Hook, Town of Newtown. My
place of business is not located within 200 teet
in a direct line ot a Church Edifice or Public
School house, or the premises pertaining. nv nhlln llhHrv.

Datea at ewtown mis mm aay oi wwuu
A. D., IS95. JSDWAHD IKU'i applicant
- We. the nndersiemed. electors and tax pay
ers, as defined by law, ot the Town, hereby
endorse the application ot above namea
minh license.

Dated at Newtown this 19th day of October,
A. !. 1S!.

Thomas J. Bradley. Jerry Carey, James
Carey, Martin neiiey, Martin Kyan.r hrAhT f'..t-tit- v that the above named en
dorsers are electors and tax payers, as de- -
nnea Dy law, oi tne town oi newxown.

Dated at Newtown this 19th day ot October,
A, V. ltws, i M. J. MJU JjULAN, lown uierK.
TXiH SALE CHEAP-O- ne six horsepower en--

gine and boiler, mounted on skids, easy to
move from place to place, fit tor sawing wood
nnttinir or arrindlnir feed or runninsr any small
plant.. Would exchange tor wood or timber
lot near some railroad, or other stock or pro-
duce if salable J. D. DIXON, North Bridge
port.
TWB SAIJB New tOD buggy, good horse,I harness, blanket, whin. halter, eto. All
tor . Or will sell separately.
SSAltd, Monroe Center, Conn.

402 Main St.,
B. A. GLIDDKX, Manager.

cfo

- -- 8 Sanford Bunding, Bridgeport, Conn.

Realty sold or exchanged in all parts of the NewlEngland States.
We Are Headquarters For -

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC and MUSICAL MEECHAN--

Dont purchase until you have consulted na.

Hoyt'sS21, 323, 335 MAIN STREET,

WAGONS. CARRIAGES.

Come and see the Wagons and Buggies wa
have on hand. Popular prioea ana quic
sales. Mow Is the time to buy.

D. G. BEERS it CO., Newtown, Conn

EUGENE B. BOTSFORD,
iKtitor Having been nine

years with the Savage ft Smith Building Co,
to Bridgeport- - I am prepared to do any work
In my line-- Cabinet work repairing, etc..
attended to. EUGENE R. BOTSr ORD, ew
town. f!t.

A good steady man on charcoal
WANTED 81GNOR, Soath Britain, Ct.

iviff sale Mv nlaee nefrthe Tunnel at
J? Hawleyville. House, barn and 6 acres of
land, including woodland. Address, MRS
THOMAS MEEHAN, Hawleyville, Ct.

rOH RENT Large and desirable nouse witn
P or without barn, near Newtown Depot
lnanire ot MK3 V uunsai, u w oi,cuw

TJtOR SALE 100 good cider barrels. A. L.
X? HAWLEY, Hawleyville, Conn. ,

NOTICE Notice Is hereby- - jtv.ASSESSORS' assessors ot the town of New.
man wtil ha in session at the town clerk's
offioe In said Newtown on Saturday, October
19. Saturday, Ootober as ana r riaay, Novem-
ber 1, lSi5, trom 9 o'clock In the torenoon un-
til 4 o'clock in the altera oon, for the purpose
ot receiving lists ot persons liable to pay tax-
es in said Newtown. Dated at Newtown, Oo-

tober 18, 1896 ANDREW EGAN, JAMES
B A KEY, SIMON COREY, Assessors ot New-
town. "- - - -

fTTAIOTKn Vnr riaati. old used PootageW Stamps, especially wanted ou original
envelopes. FRANKLIN S. COOK, Bridgeport.

IJI ARMS WANTKL. e want tew moder
ate nriced farms for sale. Sand us full de

scription and price at once, or write tor blank
No charge tor listing your larm, unless same,
la sold. Answer now, we mean business
THE HOME TRUST COM PAN V, Derby Conn.

PIGS For sale che EUGENE
NORTHROP, Hattertown.

rro RKNT The house formally owned byX William Coach. A large and eonvealant
house, lnqture of K. P. .SHAW, Bedding
lodge.


